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January 8, 1973

Mr. Peyton R. Neal, Jr.
Law Libraria n
Washing ton and Lee Univers ity
Law Library
Lexingto n, Virginia
24450
Peyton 1

Dear

I received your memorandum of December 1S after my return to the
Law Library followin g two weeks away from the office during which
time I relaxed and also attended the AALS meeting in New York
City. Had I known of the memorandum I would have contacte d you
during the convent ion. As it was, however , I spent only two days
in New York City and during all but a very small portion of that
time spent all of my availab le time intervie wing prospec tive
faculty appointm ents tor Florida State Univers ity.
It seems to me that all of the points that you made in your letter
can be resolved fairly succinc tly. (l) An institut e on Class K
can properly include subject matter for both cataloge rs and administrator s. (2) It seams to me that the subject matter of the Class
IC institut e eithor geared directly for catalog ers or directly
for
adminis trators is proper for both regiona l, i.e., chapter , or
nationa l levels. I really don't see the need to provide a "testing
ground" for this type of program . It seams to me that the only
problem is generati ng sufficie nt particip ants as discussi on leaders.
I hope everythi ng ia going well with you in Lexingto n, I saw a
copy of the Washing ton and Lee Alumni Bulletin which describe d the
propose d building for the College of Law there. I was greatly
impresse d to say the leaat. Beat wiahea to Beth and yoursel f for
a healthy and happy new year.
Sincere ly,

Edwin M. Schroed er
Law Libraria n and
Associa te Professo r
EMScaj

cc:

Mrs. Mary

w.

Oliver

